
 

 

Dear Comrades, 
 
Greetings.  I hope this news letter finds you in good 
health.  We made it through the long cold month of 
January and the Polar Vortex.  The ground hog 
didn't see his shadow, so let's hope for an early 
spring.  
 
It's a new year with new goals for our organization. 
Membership  will remain a top priority at the post, 
state, and national levels. If you know someone 
who may qualify for membership, encourage them 
to attend a meeting.  My goal is to achieve 100% 
membership, this goal aligns  with the state 
commanders goal and is achievable. We are 
currently at 92% so keep the recruiting going. We 
can make 100%. 
 
 
 I have been thinking about what type of 
community service activities our post would like to 
participate in or other things we can do to help our 
fellow veterans. If you have any suggestions feel 
free to contact me via email or phone or come to 
the next meeting where we can discuss it.  
 
 
Our next meeting is Wednesday, February 13th at 
the Elk's Club on Jackson Road. Dinner starting at 
1800 and the meeting starting promptly at 1900.   
Please bring a dessert if you would like. 
 
  
 
CHAPLAIN’S REPORT 

Please keep in your thoughts Bob VandeVoorde, 

Tom Burns, Jerome Kupski, Nick Borelli,  who are 

on sick call.   

   If you know of a member who is sick or has died, 

please contact Chaplain Allan Schichtel (545-4722). 

 
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE 
Check the website often as updated information on 
upcoming events as well as news you may be able 
to use is updated when needed.  Check us out at 
www.vfw9483.org  
 
My contact information. 

email: nbrowning176@yahoo.com 

Home: (585)545-4986 

Cell: (585)330-2306  

 
Weather 
As always, if the weather is bad the night of our 
meeting and there are a lot of closings, please 
presume that our meeting will be canceled. Stay 
safe. 

 
 
 

I look forward to serving with all of you and 
continue to do great things for our fellow veterans. 
 

Yours in Comradeship, 
Nate Browning,  Commander 
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